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SAX&RCE, ROCKfSLANDj, JLU

Dont you believe us.. Come and see if
our prices are not far below all other
houses. The greatest drive of this season.

Inlaid velvet collars, cut long, and extra good fitters.
and Brown, for the small sum of

Sivcn Dollars and
Fit'tv Cents. $7.50 Seven Dollars

Fifty Cents.

they are worth a cent they are worth
$12. Your money s worth is hard to get.
You can get it when you trade with us.

Big Gtore.

SAX&RICE, ROCKtSLAND, ILL

THE PUBLIC, TAKE NOTICE-Anot- her

Week of Wonderful Merchandising, Be-

ginning Friday Morning.
M isccllaneous.

.. - u ;m. ,.o dark calico at St: a yard, or le..
v:ril of strong pin jrhani!" at S!Jc a yard, or

i vipI nf fie quality gingham at lo ayanl,
i r it

! .'' Minis f y ry liest quality ginghanis at
i vanl, or loss.

1' utir sateen rolx-- s at l.:bi cadi, or less.
yards of Plymouth rock eiderdown in blue,

and rsv mixed, at 10c a yard, or loss.
Vni yard of shirting, N; iualitv, at 5c a yard,
i.

yard tabic oil cloth at 12Jc a yard, or less.
i'1'' 'jiialitv seersucker ginghams at i;c a yard,
'(r ..."."" jarls of printed suiting at "c a yard, or

(.i. ersol Jarqiiard eiderdown, 25o quality, at
I ' a yard, or less.

I.:'1)" vards dark tennis flannel, 10c quality, at
a yard, or less.

""" yard of oil red outing flannel, extra wide.
l"c a rard. or less.
;.m o vtt, dogs, monkey and doll babies, at
h. or less.

Un yard fast black Henrietta sateen at 12Je
5 yard, or less.

"'.lard:, more of the best Turkey red table
miak at Sfie a Tard. or lew.

pair of large al! wool gray blankets at 3.79
a f.vr. or J!.s.

J

IA.

and

If

l,i;; yards I 4 unldeai-he- muslins at 3c ayanl,
or less.

1.100 yards I unbleached nuiflin. fie quality,
at 2c a yard, or less.

l.fiiMl yards 4-- 4 bleached muslin, soft finish, K.Jc
quality, at fic ayanl, or less.

Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale muslin at file a
yard, or less.

Wamsutta 4 4 bleached muslin at Jc a yard,
or less.

Dress
Kenmants of all wool dress goods at greatly re-ic- ed

nric.es. and an additional reduction of 111

per cent for Friday and only.
Another large assortment of those all wool Hen-

riettas, 75c grade, at 5c a yard.
64-in- all wool,, heavy aetuall v

worth HOc and f I. at fiKc a yard.
1.25 AO-in- ch novelties, all wool, have been

marked 07c a yard.
A new lot of 45-in- ch plaids, worth .'2-- , will lie

sold at 75c a vard.

40-in- ch whip cords and 40-in- ch

that have sold for 79c and 93c a yard, will he
placed on sale for the first time at $3.98 for a 6 or
7 yard pattern. You have your choice of any of
the 20 or 25 shades to select from.

Bear in mind our bargains are not for one day,
but every day. As lots are closed out others take
their places. -

Respectfully Yours,

HARNED,
DAVENPORT,

Blue Front.

Muslins.

Goods.

Saturday

Hop-sackin- g,

Decidedly Special.
hop-sackin-

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

HIDDEN DYNAMITE

Adds a Little More Spice to the
Lehigh Strike.

A BUNCH OF .CARTRIDGES FOTJSD

Claw 1 (he Trark Kear Rochester. K. V.
Wllbvr DeeHae Held a Caafereaes
With the Mrik.ra mm the right Will Be

m riaM-Q- alt a Lst at rteight
MavSt rroa Baflalo Latest News ef the
DiaSilty.
RocfcsicR, X. V., Nov. STi. Fire dyna

mite cartridges, each about 8 inches long
and 2 inches iu diameter, were found un-

der the platform leading to the section
bossesZ bouse, 1V feet away from the Le
high attacks and a mile south of the pas--

sengerUUou. They are not of the ordin
ary kind used in blasting and no blasting
has been done ia the neighborhood recent-
ly. One of these cartridges wonld have
wrecked a train if properly used. They
were tted together and evidently had been
placed hurriedly there to bide. Frank
McLaughlin was walking dowa a spur of
the track which leads to the but when his
eye lit on the bundle. He had seen dyna-
mite before and tenderly lifted the bundle
and carried it to the office of Chief Detec
tive Kayden. Tbe strikers' committee
disclaim any knowledge of tbe affair.

Moved a Big Im t Car.
But FAl.o, N". Y., Nov. . Thirteen

trains tit merchandise sent eastward by
the Lehigh and containing lo3 cars was
considered to be a great day's work, and
the officials sai.l that it wonld hardly be
policy to send nut any more until the
ability to move them to Sayre was mani-
fested. Stories spread by t be strikers that
tbe first train had broken down and all tbe
other trains were blocked were without
foundation. Other statements of strikers
that new men hud burned out their en-

gines were ulso found to be untrue. It
was pretty well understood that the action
of the engineers and Batmen in tbe Nickel
Plate and Lake Shore yards in handling
the west-boun- d freight delivered to those
roads by the Valley would be the
subject for action at the afternoon's meet-
ing. This freight was haadled by non-uuio- u

men aud in accordance with the
roles of tbe federation should be boycotted
by union men.

Th Situattoa at Sayre.
Satck, Pa.. Nov. 25. The strikers hers

have been well behaved. Their surprise
was great whea they heard that the sheriff
had sent for 100 deputies to help guard the
yards. The men say there is nothing for
tbe forty already on duty to do and tbere
is no reason for the additional draft excert
to make trouble aud then blame them for
it. They assert that every effort is being
made to force them to commit violence.
Sheriff Powell refuses to say what be
wants the extra deputies for. Passenger
trains have been ran and some freight has
been moved. On the whole, however, a
great deal ba uot been accomplished.

'
IS A FIGHT TO A FINISH. -

? rmwihility f a CM'erenee Lsvhiag !
a Settlement.

WlLEtM)Ai:iiK. Pa.. Nov. 25. The fight
between the Lehigh Valley railway and
its employes is nowt o a finish. The men
begin to realise this for the first time.
There was hope all along that a com
promise might t effected, but now that
hone has vanished. The ray of hope was
dispelled by tbe following communication
to C hairman Kice from Simpson and at- -

kina, tbe coal operators delegated at the
operators'. meeting to meet Nr. W llbur
and see it be would not assent to hear-
ing the railroaders on the matters at issue:
"Owing to your insisting upon tbe rein
statement of all employes our negotiations
for a conference have failed. Mr. Wilbur
is standing by his circular of Nov. il in

entiretv. . . .'
T..

that
adjustment of our difficulties Lave about,!

i j ,.1 I 1:1. , ... .1vanisuea. it iuois iikc a luug iikul, out
are prepared for it." The officials say

that the old employes cannot now be re-
ceived an entirety, but that they may
apply for aud obtaiu work ou the same
conditions outsiders.

NoH-t'nio- a Mea S'aialljr Hurt.
Bl FFALO, Nov. 25. The Lehigh office in

this city has received information that en-

gine No. G04 has been blown up. Engineer
Bender aud tbe fire-

man, name unknown, seriously in-

jured. The two whose names are given
are not expected to live. They were non-
union lately hired. Their addresses
are unknown. 'The accident took piece
about thirty eight miles tbis side of Sayre.
Tbe engine was pulling an eastbotfnd
freight.

I'eln Hani.hed fraa ttustia.
6T. Pf.TMul Nov. 24. The rumors

of the arrest and banishment of Poles
from tbe western province of Russia have
been confirmed. Eleven priests have been
suspended from their duties and placed
in prison and scores of citizen are de

in the citadel at Warsaw. Fifteen
persons, including some ladies and young
girls, are already on their way to Siberia,
although their families have no knowl-
edge of tbe nature of their offense.

Colored Meat Mas Vot Lyach.
VILE Ruck, Ark., Nov. 25. A special

to The Gaxelte from Lincoln county says
that tbe examining trial of men
charged with lynching D. Nelson, col
ored, resulted in Yaucy Hawkins, Ed-

mund Taylor and Tom Kiley being held
upon tbe charge of murder in tbe first
degree, and Tom Boykin, Abraham

and Steve Tilsley were held as
accessories. All the parties are colored.

Another Great Bone Race.
PuiLAbiXPtilA, Nov. 25. A match race

between Directum, the king of trotters.
wkh a record of and Saladdin.the
king of pacers, a record of 3:051, in
announced for next Tbuisday at Point
Baceaa. Mr. Salisbury, the owner of Di
rectum, has backed his horaa for i,000
aaainst tzAua. pat by-- Jamas B. Green. u.i, l -

ALL BUSINESS IS WAITING

Wwr the Kovival of Indnatrtos root ares ff

the Trading.
X'EW YORK, Sot. 25. K. G. Duo & Cow's

weekly review of trade: Consumption in
creases and all branches of business ara
waiting for iu growth. The railroad earn
ings for the month thus far are only
per cent, less than those of last year, the
decrease for the latest week being even
smaller la freight earnings. Trade wait
for the revival of i adust ries and the week's
return respecting industrial pro-
gress are rathe conflicting. There has
been a heavy trades in cotton goods at
very sat isfactory prices aad the market has
decidedly strengthened in consequence. In
woolens there is a substantial increase in
the demand, notwithstanding the fact that
several mills, each Laving orders for a
thousand pieces or more, have closed, the
orders not Leing so sorted as to give them
profitable employment.

luthe.maoufactureof boots and shoes the
demand employs aa increasing number of
factories. A new compact of the steel rail
producer the Pennsylvania and Mary- -

Ian 3 workc having been leased to others in
order to keep them idle checked the
increase in purchases of ore and other ma'
tenuis and the Pittsburg manufacturers
are playing havoc with eastern markets,
though the prices perhaps in that region
are so low that their continuance cannot
be predicted. There is considerable in
crease iu the number of concerns in opera
tion, but there does not appear to be niucn
gain ia actual consumption of pig iron.
and prices are as low as ever.

The markets tor pnduc hve been ir-
regular. Wheat has advanced 1 cent,
though the receipts have been 4.300,OOU

buheis against 5.5u.ou last year, and the
exports from Atlantic jMirt only CrtO.OOU

Imshels against l.y.0.(MU last year. in
ern receipts are remarkably large.
amounting to 3.00O,lKi bushels against 1,- -
301.0UO last vear and the or ce has declined
lcent. Failures for the week numbered Jfe7

in the United States against IN) last year.
and St iu Canada, against SI last year.
Bat the list this week includes some of
more than usual importance. For the pre
ceding week the liabilities of the firms
failins amoaated to only 3,536,812 against

3.727,;7 the week before, but the weekly
average is far beyond what it should be in
times of prosperity.

Decided Against the "riak" Law.
Kansas City, Mo., Xct. 85. The Ar-

mour Packing Company of this city has
bn notified of the granting by Jndge
Nelson, of the U. fe. circuit court at St.
Paul, of an order restraining Berndt An
derson. the state dairy commissioner, from
seizing oleomargarine anippeu into me
state of Minnesota in original unbroken
commercial packages. . The injunction was
sued out by the Armour company lor the
purpose of testing tbe Minnesota pure
butter law -- known as the "pink" law.
which requires oleomargarine to be col
ored pink.

Retmrolttg; fraai the Faaeral.
VutoQCA, Wis., Xov. 25. As the mill

tary salute over the crave of General
Rusk rang out on the frosty air tbe thon
sands who had braved the cold weather to
show their love and respect for the dead
slowly turned awry ami began aeeking
their homes. The di&tlngwished men who
had attended sought their trains as-- soon
as nossible and in a few hours wereon
their wav home. Ex --President Harrison
spent tbe night at tbe Rusk homestead.
This morning he and bis party started for
home and wi.l reach Indianapolis some
time tonight

Fatliac Wall Catches ! Mea.
MuBKEGoy, Mich.. Nov. 25. At the lire

here which destroyed the Williams block
Fire Captatn Dewitt and Firemen Gat An
derson and Ben Bercbon were caught na
der a talliug wall. Berchon was complete
ly burid under the brick and was rescued
with difficulty. Uis lett leg was nrofcen
in two places, his shoulder broken and be
is injured internally ana win prooao:
die. Dewitt and Anderson w;re struck by
falling bricks.

its I .v r"Mr. Uice upon reviewing the situationv
said: "1 very much that the ENID. O. Nov. 25.-- On Deep

we cherished yesterday of an earlvi-sv- ". near nere, me iKay oi a man par

we

as

as

Coolcy-Conducio-

are

meu,

tained

the

Wash-
ington

witn

on

has

tially conceaiea in toe water unaer some
brush has been found. Tbe body was
mutilated and there was a bullet hole
through the bead, while tbe legs and arms
were securely tied and a heavy stone
fastened to the body. A small paper found
on the body bore the initials C. C. L."

Still After That Temporal rower.
Waksaw, Nov. 2i The Dnevuike, the

official organ of Russia in Poland, states
thai although a section of the French press
has exaggerate tbe pope's share in bring
ing about a Kusso-rrenc- h entente, yet
the euteute commands his fullest sym-
pathy, since it may ultimately lead to the
restoration of tbe temporal power of the
papacy.

musKege" ssaa arrestea lor Jei&roer.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. lliam A.

Wilcox, formerly of Muskegon, Mich.,
has been arrested on suspicion of being
the murderer of Mrs. Charlotte Fetting,
and James King, of this city, two weeks
ago. Mrs. Petting waa murdered forWSO,
which she had in her trunk.

Suicide of a Professor's Wife.
Oakland, Cat. Nov. Si Mrs. Elisabeth

Colby, wife of Professor George C. Colby,
of the University of California, commit-
ted suicide by shooting heself through tbe
heart. The deed is supposed to have been
done while tbe woman was out of her
mind.

M ill Try to Reorganise Uaton PaciBe.
New Yokk'Nov. 25. The conference

of security holders and representatives of
tbe United i States government interests
iu the Unioa Pacific railway haa resulted
ki a conclusion to appoint a reorganiaa-4o- n

comoiittee.
""V Cartia'aSoo. and Party Sato.
VascouvEBWasn., Nov. 25. General

Carlin'a son and party of hunters have
been beard, from. , They ara at the hot
springs at the m.ddle fork of tbe Clear--
water and well provisioned for the win
ter. '

miosis
STKISSFIELD, 11L,

board of health haa
mw cases of smaili
death. No

laws Bcasrt,
'Nov. as.-T-ba State

-

lived notion of two
Chicago, aad ose
at Halm or New

Memphis aad the patiohte an doing well.

17EDV- - LATEST
CHOICE 18 MADE.

The Chicago Federal Appoint
ments Decided Upon.

rtesing for Postmaster
Mize for Collector.

National Committeeman Ca
ble's Recommendation.

End of a Long and Animated
Contest.

.awler for Marshal, and Delos
Phelps Sub-Treasur- er.

Russell Collector of the Port.
Dixon District Attorney.

The New Tariff Bill Com
pleted and Submitted.

and

An Engine Blows Up on the
Lehigh Road.

Washington, Nov. 25 President
Cleveland this afternoon settled the

ag contended and much vexed
question of the Chicago federal ap
pointments, naming Washington
Ilcsing as postmaster, and William.
J. Miae collector of internal revenue.
The selections amount to another
and a signal triumph for National
Committeeman Ben T. Cable, whose
recommendations are thus endorsed.

Lawlrr tor Marshal.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25.

The president has just made tho
following additional appointments:
U. S. marshal. northern dis
trict, Frank Lawler; sub-treasur-er.

D. B. Phelps; collector of the port.
Martin Jussell; U. S. district at
torney, Sherwood Dixon.

The Sew Tariff Bill Ready.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25. Tho

ways and means committee com-
pleted the new tariff bill today, and
submitted the same to Secretary
Carlisle at his residence, for his offi-

cial approval.

Loeoasotivc Blow t'p oo the Lehigh.
North Rector, N. Y., Nov. 25.

A Lehigh engine pulling a train ia
charge of an entirely new crew, ex-

ploded this morning, killing the con-
ductor and fireman, and fatally
wounditig the engineer. This ia the
first grave disaster that has attended
the great strike.

Big Asslgnasrat ia St. Ush.
Jt. Locis, Mo., Nov. 25. The

Mitchell Furniture company having
a large factory and store here and
one in Cincinnati, assigned today.

Charred Reaaaina Foaad.
Dktkoit, Not. 25. Four charred

bodies were found in the ruins of the
Ed son Moore fire. The remains are
unrecognizable.

Vov. Mr2inkjra Movement.
Boston, Nov. 25 Gov. McKinlcy

has gone to Springfield, as the guest
of Senator Hall.

Abandoned the Vtiwl m tho Beach.
Gkand Haven, Mich., Nov. 24. Captain

J. Wa't&am aad crew of the schooner
Wander of Chicago, thirty-seve- n tons.
have reported here, having abandonedtheir
vessel on tbe beach about three miles
south of this harbor.
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